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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




LUKAS WESLEY STEWART, 
 












        Nos. 44760, 44761, 44762  
        & 44763 
 
        Twin Falls County Case Nos.  
        CR-2014-7063, 2014-11232,  
        2015-4472, & 2015-5578 
           
        RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Stewart failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion when it revoked 
his probation and executed his sentences in case numbers 44760, 44761, 44762, and 44763? 
 
 
Stewart Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 In 2014, Stewart pled guilty to conspiracy to commit burglary in case number 44760, and 
the district court imposed a unified sentence of seven years, with two years fixed, suspended the 
sentence, and placed Stewart on probation for three years.  (R., pp.115-22.)  While case number 
44760 was pending, Stewart failed to appear for a court hearing and a warrant was issued for his 
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arrest.  (R. pp.84-86.)  Stewart was arrested five days later, and was found with marijuana and 
methamphetamine while at the county jail.  (R., pp.284-87.)  The state subsequently charged 
Stewart with possession of a controlled substance and possession of certain articles into 
correctional facility in case number 44761; pursuant to a plea agreement he pled guilty to 
possession of a controlled substance and the state agreed to dismiss the other count.  (R., pp.317-
18, 322.)  The district court imposed a unified sentence of one year fixed and one year 
indeterminate, suspended the sentence, and placed Stewart on probation for three years.  
(Judgment of Conviction for case 44761 (Augmentation).)   
Stewart later admitted to having violated his probation in case numbers 44760 and 44761 
by, among other things, being charged with possession of methamphetamine in case number 
44762.  (R., pp.147-66, 379-98, 402, 515-18, 547-50.)  Stewart pled guilty to possessing 
methamphetamine in case number 44762, and the district court imposed a unified sentence of 
three years, with one year fixed, to run consecutively to the sentences in case numbers 44760 and 
44761.  (R., pp.577-82.)  The court also revoked Stewart’s probation and executed the 
underlying sentences in case numbers 44760 and 44761.  (R., pp.169-74, 405-10.)  However, the 
court retained jurisdiction in all three cases.  (R., pp.169-74, 405-10, 577-82.)   
On June 29, 2015, Stewart pled guilty to forgery in case 44763, and the district court 
imposed a unified sentence of three years, with one year fixed, to run concurrently with the 
sentence in case number 44762 but consecutively to the sentences in case numbers 44760 and 
44761, and retained jurisdiction.  (R., pp.744-49.)  After a period of retained jurisdiction the 
district court placed suspended the balance of Stewart’s sentences and placed him on probation 
for six years in all four cases.  (R., pp.184-89, 420-25, 597-602, 765-70.)   
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In July of 2016, the state filed motions to revoke probation in all four cases, based upon 
multiple alleged probation violations.  (R., pp.190-215, 426-51, 606-31, 774-99.)  Stewart 
admitted to all but one violation, which the state withdrew.  (R., pp.224, 460, 638, 808.)  The 
district revoked probation and executed the underlying sentences in all four cases.  (R., pp.252-
56, 482-86, 660-64, 830-34.)  Stewart filed notices of appeal timely from the orders revoking 
probation in all cases.  (R., pp.258-61, 489-92, 666-69, 836-39.) 
Stewart argues that the district court abused its discretion by revoking his probation in 
light of the fact that the therapeutic community programming was cancelled while he was on his 
rider, because he has the support of his mother, because he claims that he is now taking his 
recovery seriously, and because he claims that he took accountability for his actions.  
(Appellant’s brief, pp.4-6.)  Stewart has failed to establish an abuse of discretion.   
“Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.”  I.C. § 19-2601(4).   The 
decision whether to revoke a defendant's probation for a violation is within the discretion of the 
district court.  State v. Garner, 161 Idaho 708, ___, 390 P.3d 434, 436 (2017) (quoting State v. 
Knutsen, 138 Idaho 918, 923, 71 P.3d 1065, 1070 (Ct. App. 2003)).  In determining whether to 
revoke probation, a court must examine whether the probation is achieving the goal of 
rehabilitation and is consistent with the protection of society.  State v. Cornelison, 154 Idaho 
793, 797, 302 P.3d 1066, 1070 (Ct. App. 2013) (citations omitted).  A decision to revoke 
probation will be disturbed on appeal only upon a showing that the trial court abused its 
discretion.  Id. at 798, 302 P.3d at 1071 (citing State v. Beckett, 122 Idaho 324, 326, 834 P.2d 
326, 328 (Ct. App. 1992)). 
Stewart has repeatedly demonstrated he is not an appropriate candidate for probation.  
Stewart’s juvenile record includes 12 adjudications within a three year period (2010-2013) in 
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Arizona, including two counts of residential burglary 2nd degree, two counts of drug 
paraphernalia, narcotic drug possession, theft less than $1,000, trafficking stolen property, 
criminal impersonation, shoplifting less than $1,000, criminal damage less than $250, drugs 
on/near school grounds, and marijuana possession.  (PSI, pp.6-7.)  Stewart was convicted of petit 
theft in 2014, and he committed the four felony crimes of which he was convicted in this case 
between May of 2014 and April of 2015.  (PSI, p.6; R., pp.76-78, 317-19, 547-49, 727-29.) 
Stewart has been given multiple opportunities to succeed on probation, but he repeatedly 
violated the conditions of his probation, including by committing and being convicted of new 
felony crimes.  (R., pp.115-21, 350-55, 577-82, 744-49; Judgment of Conviction for case 44761 
(Augmentation).)  Stewart has also demonstrated that participating in rehabilitative programming 
offered during a period of retained jurisdiction did not deter his criminal thinking, as he 
continued to violate the conditions of his probation by failing to report to the department of 
correction, leaving the state, using methamphetamine three times and marijuana once between 
March and July of 2016, failing to drug test 12 times, absconding supervision, and failing to pay 
cost of supervision, court costs, fines, and fees.  (R., pp.190-93, 426-29, 606-09, 774-77.) 
Stewart’s claim that the therapeutic community program was cancelled while he was 
participating in his rider is true; however, Stewart was able to participate in that program for four 
weeks, and then was moved to the extended rider program where he completed cognitive self-
change, relapse prevention group, anger management, and pre-release.  (PSI, pp.52-57.)  The 
programming Stewart received while on his rider was apparently helpful as Stewart himself 
reported, “I believe I was successful on this rider because I have been able to realize how my 
thoughts lead to behaviors and begin to make the first steps to change how I think and perceive 
in order to change the outcomes to more desirable choices that lead me from criminal and 
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addictive thinking and let me think more as a normal healthy member of society.”  (PSI, p.54.)  
Now incarcerated, Stewart claims to want to take his recovery seriously, but he apparently did 
not want to take it seriously while on probation both before and after his rider.  That Stewart has 
the support of his mother and claims to have taken accountability for his actions has also not had 
any ameliorating effect on Stewart’s continued criminal thinking and behavior.    
At the disposition hearing for Stewart’s probation violations, the district court set forth its 
reasons for revoking Stewart’s probation.  (11/15/16 Tr., p.8, L.3 – p.9, L.16.)  The district court 
concluded, “These probation violations are clearly willful.  I think you certainly do have a lot of 
problems.  But I do not believe that continued probation in this community or a second rider is 
going to solve the problems.”  (11/15/16 Tr., p.9, Ls.4-7.)  The state submits that Stewart has 
failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt 
of the disposition hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  
(Appendix A)  
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s orders revoking 
probation in all cases. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      ALICIA HYMAS 
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to get the treataent that he needs up chere. 
2 He dots have a lot of support hl'!re . Hi c IN)l'!I h,'.'1:t; 
3 been supporting hicn and trying to help hi111, recognizing that he 
4 has screwed up on probation, but still, she wants h im. to get 
5 the treatment, 3nd th:at•o what he wants as vell is he va.nts to 
6 get treat~nt to be .iblc to icaprovc and to, vell, frankly, not 
7 be in the penit~ntiary tor a 819n1ficant period of tim~. 
8 potenthlly. here. we recogniz.e that he didn't do very well on 
9 probation, but ve'd ask tor t:ha.t 11idd 1t1ond chance, 
10 Thank you, Your Honot- . 
11 THE COURT : l<fr. St~"Wnt, clnything you vant to say 
12 today? You're not requi red to . You're certainly welcome to if 
13 you whh. 
14 THE 0&FEN0ANT: You.r Honor, I'd like to Uke full 
15 r e&pono ibility for my octions. I knov that you hear that a 
16 lot. 1 know that I ' m h.ere be!ore you for a. dhcipline Ntter. 
17 and you knO\o', whatever that discipline is, 1 ' fl'I going to tl'ke it 
18 and accept it and learn trea it. I would like to have another 
19 chance to learn, like ~r. Ala.n wu s:aying, to get a chance t o 
20 progra:i:i, a real program; TC v~G t.aken ~way while t was there. 
21 If ycu ret:1ecaber, you asked n,e when we car..c back, and I let you 
22 kno;,,, 1 informed you that there waon't any programming. so I 
23 would juat like an opportunity to learn f:roe'l my «1iatakes, eom.e 
24 back from that, and to actually benetit the community v h i<:h I 
25 live in instead ot take a.way Crom it. 
TRACY E. BARKSOAt.E. RPR. CSR 999 
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1 intentional choice . 
2 so frankly, t•m ju3t not buying the arg·urnent that 
3 you d i dn't gee the appropriate pr09i-afflmin9. If you didn't, 
4 then so be it . The:,e probation v i olations are clearl y villtul. 
5 I think you certainly do have a lot of proDlet:1tL But t do not 
6 be lieve t hat continued probilt ion in thla community or a sc,cor.d 
7 rider is going to solve the problem. That ia, why I •rn going to 
8 revoke your probation, impoee the, cunpent;led :,cntencca. 'iou 
9 vill get tM t.r6atment at. this ti111e at the penitentiary if you 
10 want it. If you don ' t want it, it ' o not going to do you an.y 
11 go<><!. 
12 1 'm .aw.uc I have the righc a.nd authority to alter 
13 thece ~entcncc:.1. I'm not going to do t.hu. VQu knew the 
14 consequences ot violation of probation . Number ot c.u.ee just 
15 tell#~ that you ' re j\lst not ready to live in thh C::Olffl.unicy, 
16 .s.nd so that ' s what ~e •re going to do . 
17 You have a r i ght of 4ppe"1 that you have not waived. 
18 You must pedect thh appeal withi n 42 daya of today . Let 
19 Mr. Boehm6 knov that , and he will file that, and let the 
20 appel l&ce courts nr.ake t heir deC'ision. 
21 Reoand yout- C\ll'.l tody to the sher!U. 
22 l euopcct you ho.va no idea for time for cred i t 
23 served. It ' s a bunch . 
24 1'1i6 OEFElcDANT: I have - . 
25 T1i6 COURT: You chink you know, ~r . Stewart? 
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Thank you , Your Honor. 
2 TH£ COURT: Okay. Thank. you. 
3 Mr. SUw-art, there i s no question that your record 
4 speaks for itself and that probation hu certdnty not Men 
5 appropdately addreeeed by you. 'iou know that. 
6 I s ee a constant t.hem.e in your situatiori. Count , 
7 ot thie probation violation vas failing to drug test. Those 
8 are intentional decisions . Those ar en't progra1M1ing issues. 
9 Whe n yo..a• re told to do uomething. you do it, and it you don ' t 
10 do thu, then t!ult p1,1ta you i n violation of probation . 
11 I appreeiat~ th6 eomments with regard to the 'I'C . 
12 understand that they had some i uues up ther e tor a while. 
13 That ' s probably vhy the depa.rtoent ot corrections :mys. •<..o to 
14 the relapse prevention . • Gue1111 wh;i;t? You q\lit attcmding . 
15 That's not a progra1t11n.in9 i osue. th0;t'o a choi ce issue. You 
16 have -- you ' ve COt!'tni tted. frankly, three nev felonies since I 
17 put you back on probation. You say. wait a minut.e, no I 
18 have n't. Yc3, you have , Every tilloO you uae cnetha.mphetamine, 
19 you po1:1seu it. 'that wasn ' t just once, it wt'lt;: M~rch, Apdl, 
20 Juno, and another drug u.se in July . 
21 You ai>sconded probat ion i n .;i, scnoc because you left 
22 the state of Idaho without permiosion, got yourself involved i n 
23 a c.ir wreck down thare . I don't particularly -- I 'm not 
24 concerned about :.hat , that ' s a dUh:rtnt issue, but leaving the 
25 statt: of Idaho is cert.ainly a huge iuuo. '!'hat ls an 
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TM8 OBf"ENOANT: Yes . I have about 29 month$ left 
2 above my heild. 
3 TiiE COURT, Okay . 
4 'fHE DBFENDANT: And thllt' ~ how I calculated it. I ' IQ 
5 not correct, it could be, it depcn.ds en how they calculate my 
6 ridor. Could be 11 ll',Onths, could be 29 r:10nths. 
7 THB COURT: Obviously , you're entitle d to cred it for 
8 time served. There ' s no q\.eetion about thn. U you h.a.vc ,1 
9 disagreement with the depart-.ent of corrections, beeause 
10 they ' ll review that with you, let Mr. Doeh:-ae know, and we'll 
11 get tha.t s traightened out . I •d like to put that in the order. 
12 buc I don• t t hillk I can do that at this titae. 
13 Remand yo1,,1r custody to the eheritf At thic time . 
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